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1. Overview of macroeconomic crisis  

2. Discussion of impact on public finances

3. What to do about it?  

Agenda



Worst global recession since the Great Depression

• Projections are getting worse over 
time

• Loss is expected to be greater in 
emerging economies
• Less diversified economies (tourism, 

commodities)
• Limited fiscal capacity to respond
• Capital outflows and trade disruptions



A “Swoosh-shaped” recovery

GDP

Time

Sharp
Decline Slow Recovery • Sharp decline now, followed by a 

slow recovery lasting many years
• Unprecedented uncertainty
• Multidimensional crisis

• Health Crisis
• Financial Crisis
• Demand Collapse
• Supply Disruption
• Global Scale



Impact on government deficits and debt are projected to be massive 

• Increase in government deficits are 
expected to double those of the 
Global Financial Crisis

• Debt levels will surpass previous 
records (WWII for advanced 
economies, 1980s for emerging 
markets)

Source: IMF World Economic Outlook – June 2020

Public Debt/GDP



How is the Pandemic affecting 
your city’s finances?

(chat your response
or raise your hand to speak)



Fiscal response has been massive



Mostly Transfers and Subsidies



Revenue and Tax Deferrals



Similar responses in Latin America 

Health

Households

Firms

Health emergency fund

Emergency Procurement

Tariff suspensions

Temporary increase transfers

Payroll contribution deferrals 

Utility fee deferrals

Tax deferrals

Tax deferrals
Wage Subsidies
Credit and Loan guarantees



Debt levels were already increasing before the Pandemic



With low interest rate levels until 2019



But interest rates are now rising quickly for many developing countries



Driven by Capital Outflows

Source: “COVID-19 and Global Capital Flows” OECD Report to G20 International Financial Architecture Working Group June 2020



Covid Impact on Public Finances

Pandemic Effects Now Later
More Spending -Health spending 

-Social spending
-Aid to businesses (grants, loan 
guarantees)

Less Revenue -Lower output  lower tax collection 
(sales tax, service fees)

-Tax deferrals

-Less central government distributions 
(rules often based on previous year’s 
numbers)

More Debt -More debt at higher interest rates
[harder for developing countries]

-Debt Defaults

-Central governments assume losses 
due to loan guarantees offered to firms

-Slow recovery  uncertainty
-Switch to fiscal stimulus



3 ways to finance spending

Tax
Debt

Print Money



Covid Impact on Public Finances

Pandemic Effects Now Later
More Spending -Health spending 

-Social spending
-Aid to businesses (grants, loan 
guarantees)

Less Revenue -Lower output  lower tax collection 
(sales tax, service fees)

-Tax deferrals

-Less central government distributions 
(rules often based on previous year’s 
numbers)

More Debt -More debt at higher interest rates
[harder for developing countries]

-Debt Defaults

-Central governments assume losses 
due to loan guarantees offered to firms

More Inflation -Food price increases  + social 
spending

-Less real value of taxes with collection 
delays (property taxes)

-Slow recovery  uncertainty
-Switch to fiscal stimulus



Food Inflation is already disproportionally affecting low-income households

Source: Cavallo (2020) : “Inflation with Covid Consumption Baskets” NBER Working Paper Series, No. 27352, June 2020.
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food, which is having relatively 
more inflation during this crisis

https://www.hbs.edu/faculty/Pages/item.aspx?num=58253


Overlapping Fiscal Challenges

Time

HEALTH CRISIS

DEBT / INFLATION

2020 2021 2022

OUTPUT CRISIS



What can be done about it?



• Fiscal response should follow the 4T rule timely, targeted, transparent, and temporary
• Timely + targeted: prioritize spending under different scenarios (what / when )
• Transparency to avoid corruption: communicate and share information
• Temporary spending/tax cuts, avoid permanent commitments that affect long-term sustainability

• Coordinate (vertical with state/central government, and horizontal with other cities)
• In health but also other areas, such as procurement and financing negotiations (eg. request Central Bank 

program’s like the Municipal Liquidity Facility in the US), to avoid fighting over the same resources and expand 
the available options. 

• Anticipate and plan for future problems 
• Forecast and re-evaluate more frequently
• Plan for multiple macroeconomic scenarios  uncertainty will remain high

• Crises can also be opportunities to push for reforms and innovate
• Eg: digitalization of payments for taxes and fees. 

• Major Mayor Aki-Sawyerr from Freetown - Sierra Leone is revamping property taxes to avoid cash payments.
• Eg: re-negotiate tax pacts and push for autonomy

• Major Trevino from San Pedro – Mexico asked the federal government to revise a four-decade old tax pact

Some ideas from fiscal research



What are you doing about it?



• Interamerican Development Bank (BID) COVID-19 city-finance webinar (June 2020)

• BID “Red de ciudades” website (additional city-level resources related to Covid-19)

• IMF “World Economic Outlook” and “Fiscal Monitor” reports

• “Budgeting in a Crisis: Guidance for Preparing the 2021 Budget” IMF Special Series on Covid-19

• “Budget Execution Controls to Mitigate Corruption Risk in Pandemic Spending” IMF Special Series on Covid-19

Additional Resources

https://www.facebook.com/BIDCiudades/videos/261907911546601/
https://www.iadb.org/es/desarrollo-urbano-y-vivienda/red-de-ciudades-bid
https://www.imf.org/en/Publications/WEO/Issues/2020/06/24/WEOUpdateJune2020
https://www.imf.org/en/Publications/FM/Issues/2020/04/06/fiscal-monitor-april-2020
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjwy_TzuZjrAhUngXIEHdQDDNoQFjAAegQIBRAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imf.org%2F%7E%2Fmedia%2FFiles%2FPublications%2Fcovid19-special-notes%2Fen-special-series-on-covid-19-budgeting-in-a-crisis-guidance-on-preparing-the-2021-budget.ashx&usg=AOvVaw1PCo-ctJxvDHGZIP_9dcpX
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjn4LSAupjrAhWqhHIEHRm5CPcQFjAAegQIAxAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imf.org%2F%7E%2Fmedia%2FFiles%2FPublications%2Fcovid19-special-notes%2Fenspecial-series-on-covid19budget-execution-controls-to-mitigate-corruption-risk-in-pandemic-spendin.ashx&usg=AOvVaw0rzaFKM73kNhvAsOAptuqz


Thank you

Alberto Cavallo
www.albertocavallo.com
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